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Roads could be partially
closed around Arcata Plaza
on Saturdays for the farm-
ers market beginning this
year.
The Arcata City Coun-

cil is set to decide whether
to shut down Eighth and
Ninth streets from 6 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on Saturdays
during the main market
season of the North Coast
Growers’ Association’s
farmers market, which be-
gins in April and ends in
mid-November. G and H
streets will remain open.
Portia Bramble, executive

director of the North Coast
Growers’ Association, said
the decision to close the
roads came out of commu-
nity feedback asking that
congestion be reduced and
safety be increased.
Not everyone is happy

with a partial closure,
Bramble said, but “it’s a nec-
essary first step in creating
a safer plaza.”
“Some people don’t be-

lieve a partial closure goes
far enough to address safety
and congestion concerns,”
Bramble said. “Some want
a full closure.”
A customer survey con-

ducted by the growers’ asso-
ciation last summer found
13 people in favor of no road
closure, 105 in favor of a full
road closure and 63 in fa-
vor of a partial road closure.
The current traffic con-

trol plan, which would close
Eighth and Ninth streets
and not G and H streets,
attached to the major spe-
cial event permit applica-
tion is a compromise for
businesses that would have
been impacted by a full
road closure.
Jeanette Todd, execu-

tive director of ArcataMain
Street, said there were some
trial closures last summer
— two full and two partial
closures— after which busi-
nesses were surveyed. Ac-
cording to the survey, 62.9
percent of businesses were
opposed to the closures, 17.1
percentwere in favor and 20
percent had other feedback.
“It’s kind of a mixed

bag,” Todd said. “Some
businesses are for it, some
businesses are against it
and some businesses have
come around.”
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Flames were leaping from the
attic of a home in the 4100 block of
Walnut Drive in Cutten late Mon-
day night as crews fromHumboldt
Bay Fire worked to extinguish the
structure fire.
Humboldt Bay Fire said the call

for the fire came in at 9:44 p.m.
“I called it in,” said Cutten res-

ident Larry Wilson, who said he
saw flames “shooting out of the
roof” when he first spotted the fire.
Amy Conlin, a spokesperson

for Humboldt Bay Fire, said there

were no injuries and the residents
were outside when firefighters ar-
rived.
“When crews arrived on scene,

the family was already out,” she
said. “They are still working to
fully extinguish (the fire).”
The fire was mainly in the at-

tic space of the home, where there
were no smoke detectors located,
a release from Humboldt Bay Fire
stated. The fire had spread before
detectors in the upstairs bedroom
were activated.
She said salvage and overhaul

were the key objectives around
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None injured in Monday night house fire
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HEALING SOUNDS
Donatella Moltisanti shares methods using the power of music
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Performer, teacher and healer Donatella Moltisanti plays a singing bowl in a Humboldt State University music classroom on Tuesday. She
says she does not play music but “is music” and combines operatic vocalization, crystal singing bowls and guided meditation. It is meant
to invoke the power of music to help shift consciousness and participants’ well-being. Raised on the island of Sicily, she now resides in
New York City and teaches the Moltisanti Soul Healing method, “a six-step process that helps individuals access their core being, let go of
residue from trauma and express themselves authentically.”
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Single-use plastics may be a
thing of the past in Arcata come
next year.
The Arcata City Council is

scheduled to give direction on
which routes to banning these
plastics the city should use at its
Wednesday night meeting. City
staff are set to present how other
municipalities across the coun-
try enacted similar bans as well
as recommendations for the best
path forward for Arcata.

Specifically, the staff is recom-
mending prohibiting the sale of
plastic, single-use beverage con-
tainers at city facilities, limiting
acceptablematerial for single-use
food containers to only approved
compostable materials, and pro-
hibiting the sale of plastic, single-
use beverage containers of a cer-
tain size within city limits.
There are also recommenda-

tions to encourage individuals to
bring reusable containers to res-
taurants and to possibly allow
restaurants to charge a take-out
fee to encourage individuals to

bring those containers.
Emily Benvie, Arcata’s environ-

mental programs manager, said
the ordinance needs to be specific
in how compostable is defined be-
cause it could mean many differ-
ent things.
MaggieGainer, a boardmember

ofZeroWasteHumboldt,whichhas
been targeting single-use plastics,
inparticular, said thenonprofitwas
happy to see the direction the city
was moving in but also wanted to
make sure the word compostable
was clearly defined by the city.
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City to discuss ban on single-use plastics
Plan could phase out takeout containers, plastic water bottles The City of

Arcata is in
the process
of banning
single-use
plastics
and finding
alternative
materials in
an effort to
reduce plastic
waste.
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Humboldt Bay Fire crews worked to extinguish a house fire late
Monday in Cutten. No residents were injured in the fire.FIRE»PAGE3
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